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Student soloists featured in February 1 Concert Band performance
Summary: 
(January 23, 2004)-The University of Minnesota, Morris Concert Band and Symphonic Wind Ensemble, under the
direction of Dr. John Stanley Ross, will perform at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 1, in the Recital Hall of Humanities Fine Arts on
the Morris campus. 
This concert features two student soloists from within the band who will perform concertos.  Jason Burns, Watertown,
will perform a euphonium solo, "Fantasy" by Philip Sparke, and Eric Hansen, St. Cloud, will perform a trombone
selection, "Concerto for Trombone" by Nicolai Rimsky-Korsakov. 
Other works on the program by the Concert Band include "March from Symphonic Metamorphosis" by Paul Hindemith,
"Ave Maria" by Franz Biebl, "Trauersinfonie" by Richard Wagner, "Pineapple Poll" by Sir Arthur Sullivan. The
Symphonic Wind Ensemble will perform "Suite in F" by Gustav Holst.  Tickets, available at the door, are $3 for general
admission, and $1 for seniors and students. 
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
